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I FRUIT and pARmj
Home Storage. ' ' The vegetables from the small pit

In order , that householders may may be placed In the basement stor-Utili-

spare time during the summer age room, whore they can be easily

to put their cellars in shape for the secured as needed for the table,

winter storage of the surplus vegeta- - Cabbage may be stored In a special

ties which will be grown on the home kind of bank or pit. The excavation

gardens that have been planted this is made long and narrow and about
year or that they make plans for oth- - the same depth as for the other vege--

er methods of natural storage, the, tables. The cabbages are pulled and

United States Department of Agricul- - placed In rows In the pit with the
ture has prepared the following di- s- heads down and roots up. The whole

iwslon on the storing of vegetables: Is covered with dirt no straw or llt- -

To those nersons fortunate enough ,ter need be used. These pits are
to possess land for the growing of j made as long as desired, as it Is possl

regetables sufficient In quantity for jble to remove portions of the stored
the needs of the family, storage is an product without disturbing the re--

economic necessity. Likewise it is an mainder. Cabbage need not be
necessity to grow vegetables ered as deeply as potatoes. The heads

to store. A half acre garden should, of cabbage are sometimes stored in

produce far more vegetables than he banks or pits In a manner similar to
average family can consume during potatoes, turnips, etc. This method

the maturing .period of the crops, j Is open to the same objection as when

Only a small portion of the garden it is used for potatoes it Is hard to

Should be planted to those vegetables get at the material when It is needed,

which must be used as soon ns they Another method of storing cabbage

reach maturity. The remainder consists in setting the whole plant hi

ehould be devoted to crops that are to .trenches side by side with the roots
le canned, dried or stored. It Is com- - down and as close together as they
jiaratlvely easy to keep by storing can be placed. Dirt Is thrown over

Biich vegetables as potatoes, beets, .the roots and against the stalks to

carrots, parsnips, salsify, turnips, the depth of several Inches. Alow
cabbage, celery, onions, sweet pota- - fence is built around the .storage
toes, dry beans and dry Lima beans, place, and rails, scantling or other
Some of the crops may be stored In supports laid across the top. About

the cellar under the dwelling, in pits jtwo feet of straw or other material Is

or banks, or In caves or outdoor eel- - then piled on top of the storage pit.
lars. Others can be kept in any dry Celery Celery may be stored in a

place, such as the pantry or attic. modified type of outside pit or In the
Many houses are heated by a fur-- i row,where 11 ls S11- - whm stored

The ln a nIt or trench tne P,ants are tak-- arace In the cellar. pipes are, as

rule, carried under the Joists. thus.en un and 8et side side In a shal-varmi-

the cellar to some extent. ,ow P" 88 c,ose together as it Is feas- -

Tnr thin TPflann it In best to nartitlon 11)10 10 PCK mem ana wiae Doaras

off a small room In one corner of the
cellar to serve as a storage room for
potatoes, beets, carrots, parsnips, sal-

sify and turnips. It possible, this
room should have at least one win-

dow for the purpose of regulating the
temperature. The floor should not
he concreted, as the natural earth
makes better conditions for the keep-

ing of vegetables. Bins may be con-

structed for the various products, or
they may be stored ln boxes, baskets
or barrels. This room will also serve

fis a storage place for fresh fruits and

canned goods. The vegetables to be

stored should be harvested when the
ground Is dry, allowed to He on the
surface long enough for the moisture
to dry off before placing them In stor-

age. The tops should be removed
from beets, turnips, carrots and sal-

sify before placing them In storage.
Outdoor pits or banks are very gen-

erally used for keeping potatoes,
beets, carrots, turnips, parsnips, cab
bage and salsify. Select a well

Instead
itself,

several
quality

supply

set up along the outside of the pit.
Is banked against these boards

and top covered over with corn
fodder similar material. When
celery Is kept In the rom where It
grown the earth Is banked up around
the plants the weather gets cold.

freezing weather occurs the
dirt should to the tops of
the plants and the covered
coarse manure, straw or fodder, held
in place by means of stakes or boards.

H Red Cross

Activities:

What It Means to Re a Red Cross
Xurae a Hospital.

(These some further extracts
from the letters, quoted last week,
written American girl who was

A v. - i T" -- .1 rY'"8 " l" l"uo aa u ,uosdrained location and make a shallow ,8C'
nurBe ,n a French a hosPtal nearexcavation, some slx'or eight Inches

trenches of the Marne- -deep, and of suitable she. This ls(the
lined with straw, leaves or similar "I will sketch you the routine of

material, and the vegetables placed one of my days ln detail: At' 6:45
In a conical pile the material. The a. m. I am up and sponged and well

vegetables are then covered with flesh-brushe- d. My good old lady

straw or similar material, and final-'giv- me a huge bowl of coffee and
ly with earth to a depth of several four lumps of sugar, bread and but- -

are

lnches. The depth of the earth cover- - ter and boiled egg, for cents. Bomeone Qyngl 0r there Is big
ing Is determined by the of (hen I get to my pavilion there is operatloni
the wintors in the particular locality, sure to be grandpa, my treasured

is well to cover the pits with straw, old orderly, busy at brushing out the
corn (odder manure during severe entrance. The first thing after
weather. Such pits keep the above word of greeting to each of the 34

vegetables very well but have the is to review the ward and
jection that it Is hard to get the ma-- see that It Is In order and start the
terlal out in cold weather, and when .instruments boiling. After that, be--1

the pit It is the Along if see
the contents. face nn. lB to

this reason several small pits rather mouth rinsing, generally
than one one should con-

structed, so that the entire contents
may be removed at one time.
of storing each crop In pit by

it Is to place vegetables
of similar and re-

quirements in the same pit, so that it
ill only be necessary to open one pit

get of all of

and

Dirt
the

or
is

as

be brought
ridge with

In War
are

by an

on

j8
severity

It
or do

be by 'grandpa.' About 8:30 the doctor
makes his appearance. When he has
made'the tour the ward am left
complete mistress the scene for
the rest the day, with 34 lives In
my hand, more than half which

ln the balance. If there is any-

thing" critical send for the big sur-

geon. About 9 a. m. I begin the
Btoring several crops same pit dressings, unless there are antl-teta-- lt

is good plan to separate them nuc injections to give for those who

with straw, leaves or may have arrived ln the night, or

CLOSING OUT
I to to my farm by November .

and offering my stock of

Household Furnishings
a Big Discount

You can buy .everything you need for home at
very low This is an opportunity you may
not have again in years. Come in and look

JOHN PATTY
New Used Goods 385 at Main Street
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! The Waning of a Most Successful Season and

i the Beginning of a Better Than Ever Season of

If

For
School
Dresses
and
Skirts

65c
A Worsted Check Goods
with colored overplaids in
green, blue, red, gold; 35 to

36 inches wide. A quality
we

' though so well of that
we bought eight very pret-

ty patterns. Special

6fc

of

Will

for are on
'

Hovelty

In a class
these coats

just are
with pretty

a i a

I
a

But shall suppose an uninter
rupted day. begin with the impor-

tant dressings, which are often long

and dangerous, and can do but three
or four until the bell rings for soup

at 10:45 a.

"I think you would sicken wltn
Is once opened desirable gin temperatures. you the operations

to remove entire For Ithe temperatures go washing and h t nurse cailed unon
engineered

large

a
better

keeping

to a them. In

When

could

of I
of

of
of

hang
I

in the
a

other material,

intend go 1

am enUre

At
your

prices.
around.

1

we
I

I

m.

perform the putting in of drains,
the washing of wounds as huge and
ghastly as to make one marvel at the
endurance which is man's; the dig-

ging about for bits of shrapnel. I
assure you that the word

takes a special meaning here.

"After the soup for the wounded

comes that of the nurses, when all
crowd Into a tiny plank hut and stuff
meat and potatoes as fast as we can.

Immediately after lunch I spend ah
hour or two setting to rights the sur-

gical dressing room. It is amazing
how a bit of peppermint will console

a soldier when a smile goes with It!

, "Dressings all the afternoon until
is time of then soup

for the soldiers, and mine, which Is

Jsoon finished; then the massage for
those that need It, etc., after which

I , prepare my soothing drinks and
'give the Injections. It is the sweetest
.time of the day, for then one puts off
the nurse and becomes the mother,

land we have such tun over the warm
drinks.

"When this is done I go around
and stuff cotton under weary backs
and plastered limbs, bid all the chil-

dren good night, polish my instru-
ments, clean out the surgical dressing
room, and hurry home through the
frosty night.

"This ls the of an ordinary
day, and into that let your fancy
weave all that is too holy or too terri-
ble, too touching or too humorous to
put Into words the last kiss a soldier
gives you for the family he will never
see; the watches with the, priest, when

Prosperity
This valley has felt, at last, the brightening of the prosper--

ity that has swept the country and most lines business has!
been unusually We not a that the fall J
son will be the best this valley has seen for

We have prepared for
more business

stocks are arriving daily and, take this from us,
are now reasonably compared to

that will have to be asked and as compared to
predictions of that may come.

Early Buyers Coats, and
Skirts Now Find Com-

plete Stocks foATS
From ' three of the
coat lines have been se-

lected the cream of the
lines and, truly, you will
rave over them. We have
never shown so many or
such pretty
styles.

The usual high class has
been and you
will wonder that such
values could be shown
this season.

. Korrect
: Two ctoz. new wool skirts

sale.
Se.OO-f- O ST2.5Q

Knit

by
novelty knit

arrived.' They

shades.

w,th'frght

responsibil-

ity

temperatures;

routine

touch
in

active. have, doubt

goods prices
cheap

prices

Suits
Most

Here

wonderfully

suns
maintained

Skirts

September showing already

Coats

themselves

trimmed con-

trasting

years.

priced,

all is still and dark; the agonies and
heroisms; the wit and affection that
play like varied lights along tne
days."

sea- -

tip

best

Card of Thanks.
We wish to thank the many friends

and neighbors for their sympathy
in beautiful flowers and kind

service at the time of our sorrow in

the death of our husband, son and
brother. Mrs. R. F. Sayle, Mr. and
Mrs. J. P. Sayle and Family.

Classified Advertisements

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY.

NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT OF AD
MINISTRATOR AND TO PRESENT
CLAIMS. Estate of Max Pracht,
deceased.

The undersigned has been duly
appointed administrator of said es-

tate.
Anyone having a tlalm against

the said estate is required to pre-

sent the same, duly verified, at the
office of E. D. Briggs, in Ashland.
Ore., within six months from the
first publication hereof.

First publication, August 20th,
1917. A. H. PRACHT.

26-B- t Administrator.

FOR SALE Dark brown gelding,
weight 1.000; dark brown mare,
weight 800. E. N. Norton, phone
892-- J. 26-- 8t

For Rent
rnmnlatelv. eight--

room home with piano and library.
Will give possession September 15
and Tent it for from four to six
month Inquire on premises, 614
Boulevard.

WANTED Lady to canvass Ash-

land for a quicks-sellin- g proposi- -'

tlon. Leads furnished. Hotel Aus- -'

tin, Toom 105, after 7 p. m.. It

RENFREW

DEVONSHIRE

CLOTH

32 INCH
OUTWEARS GALATEA

rbinsitM.iraji)dii:KgafiBi
NOTICE OF RISE

Devonshire Cloth Will Be 28c After September 1st
It Is Now 25c; Buy Now for School Dresses

Orders are now being taken by jobbers for delivery next spring
lhat must bring Devonshire cloth up to 35c. Now 2Sc, after
September 1st, 28c.

FOR RENT Four-roo- m unfurnished
house at 340 Granite street; ad-

joining park. Inquire of A. Bert
Freeman or phone 354-- L. 26-t- f

FOR SALE Thirty horsepower ar

in good order. Cheap for
cash or on reasonable terms. In-

quire of A. Bert Freeman or at
Ashland Vulcanizing Works. 26-t- f

FOR SALE Good driving mare, six
years old, weight about 1,200; new
buggy and harness. John 'Blair,
Ashland, Ore., R. 1, Box 129.

26-- lt

FOR SALE My home at 144 Gar-
field street, corner of Quincy. Look
it over and make me an offer. One
acre, five-roo- m house, 75 trees and
other improvements. Big bargain.
Mrs. S. E. Thompson, 10 West Fifth
street, Charlotte, N. C. o.

LOST Tan crochet bag, containing
a sum of money, between Steven-
son's studio and Camp grounds.
Return to Yeo's barber shop or
Mrs. P, L. Ashcraft, 407 Scenic
Drive, and receive reward

j:

I

::
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Monday, August 20, 101

Fall

Yarns and
We are selling yarns now

for less than we can a few

months later. There is en-

ormous demand for yarn.
Buy yonrs now.

FOR SALE Improvements and re--;
linqulshment on re homestead

'

In Jackson county. Address Mrs.
C. S. Lammey, Central Point, R. 2.

26-- 2t

FOR SALE CHEAP Having taken
over the Ashland-Klamat- h Ex-
change, I have for sale cheap:1 One
store safe 24x36x24, one new Oli-
ver typewriter, one new electric
coffee grinder, one display counter
and a good one, one 250-accou-nt

McCaskey cash register, one pair
counter scales, one small - pair
trucks and one hack, two sets har-
ness, span of good mules, one wood
heater. J. N. Dennis, at Ashland
Feed Store. It

FOR SALE Piano and household-goods- ,

photo tent and studio out-
fit. Call 455 Mountain avenue.

26-- tt

Happy indeed is the wife who
thinks that her husband is the best
and most wonderful man ln the uni--

26-- 2t verse.

and Vegetables

PcachCS
Tomatoes
Apples
Celery
Cucumbers

Needles

Fresh Fruits

Beans
Plums
Green Corn
Potatoes
Melons

Free Delivery

PLAZA GROCERY Phone t
78 X
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